
R 1'fll!' Oyoug man, ini thyEJ 1 o C ' yoouth, and let thy
heart cheer thee in the days of thy

vouth, and walk in the ways of thine
heart, and in the sighit of thine eyes:
BUT KNOW that for all these thrngs
GOD WILL BRING

THE M.JUDGRMENT

0 SEUN the ]Race-course, Billiard Hall,
Theatre, Tavern, Cigar Store, &c.,

where. evil habits are forrned,
where tine is wasted, health

injùred, character de-
graded, conscience,

sacrificed, and
the

SOUL RUINED!,

ASK AND RECEIVE.

s T St. Cross, near Winchester,a dole is still given to the
passer-by. No matter who
h le may be, he has but to ask

and receive a horn of drik and a
piece of bread. We went to the door
and were served at once without ques-
tion. Just so at the gate of mercy,
grace is given freely to ahl who ask for
it sincerely, in the naine of Jesus, be
they who they may. No rnoney is
needed or would be taken; merits of
man are not available at- mercy's door.
The good wornan gave te us and our
three cornpanions a mere rnouthful of
bread each, and when we asked if that
was the usual quantity, she answered,
" No; but you gentlemnen do not want
bread'" Just 80; the poor man would
have had a large slice frorn the loaf
but we were too well dressed. Depend
upon it, none get 50 uiuch of Jesus as
those -who deepiy know.and feel their
poverty of soul. Persons in a censcious
stateb of spiritual wealth neyer eau
prîze the sinner's Saviour as hie ought
to be prized. Ernptiness, farnine,
ravenous hunger-these bring the Lord
Jesus to a high price ini the market.
Those who are really sensible 0f their
sins and their depravity of nature will

not be put off with half a Christ, they
need a whole Christ, a full Christ, and
nothing but Christ, 0 to hunger and
thirst after the Lord, for then we shnl
be-filled!

At St. Cross the supplies are gener-
ally exhausted by twelve o'clock, and
tbey are replenished no more that day.
Woe to us if it were so with Jesus; but,
blessed, be His naine, He stands waiting
ail the day long to give the bread of
heaven to the hungry. HEe refuses
none, though they corne when the day
is far spent. There 15 enou gh in Him
for all who corne or ever wiil corne.

Weary wayfarer, why do you hunger
when bread is to be had ? Why will
you die when there is Jîfe in Christ ?
Thy blood will be upon thine own head
if thou dost neglect the great salvation
provided by free grace and dyirng love.
Corne and welcorne to Jesus 1 Corne
now !-Spu-geon.
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BIBLE CLASS
EVER«Y MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'OLOCK,

A.LIL INVIIEID.

Rememboi'
Tan

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE GLASS
UELD

Eaver-y Sunday Âfternoon,
AT 3 0'CLOCX, FOR 014E HOME

Ail are inviteds


